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Mr . O~:Jlver Senti 
Aasoc1.te City Counselor 
Law De~artment 
~t. Lo~is, Missouri 

!I 
Dear Str: 

We are i n receipt of J our request dated August 
24., 1939, wh ich r eads -a a f ollowsl 

"The Reeo.rder of Deeds bas submitted an 
inquiry to thia depart ment as to whet her 
not ice that an aasea~ent has been ma~e 
under Section 15- g of the Compensation 
Law of the State , effective July 1. 1939 , 
against an employer for non- payment of 
contributions due and the lien thereby 
created under the Act must be acknowledged 
before it is recorded. 

"As the question involves the construct ion 
of a State atatute, we feel that t he matter 
shoul d be paaaed upon by your office, and 
I would thank you to give ua your opinion 
whether in view of the provisione of Sec
tion 11543, R. s. Mo. 1929, any instrument 
affecting title to real estate and not 
proved or acknowledged according to law 
can lawfully be recorded." 

In answer to your above request, I am here in en
closing copt of an opinion rendered by this office on 
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August 28th, 1939, t o t he Honorable Alfred H. Douglas . 
Prosecut ing Attorney of Newton County , ' ieaouri . This 
opinion doea not fully answer your r equest, so we are 
supplementing it with the following. 

We r ealize that conveyances and other wr~tten instru
ments a~fect1ng r eal e state shoul d be acknowl•d~ed a nd 
proven •ccording to law before being recorded in t he of
fice of the Recorder of Deeds. In our opinion above des
cribed, we held that "Notice or Lien" may be tiled and not 
recorded by the Commission. In view of that hol ding, the 
question of recording a "Notice of Lien" ia not at issue . 
The fi ling of a • Notice of Lien" is analogous with the 
filing of a chatte l mortgage , or a true copy ~f a chattel 
mortgage . The met hod is set out in t he statutes as to t he 
f iling of a copy or t he chattel mortgage, and does not 
require that it be acknowledged aa in deeds of real ea
tate. 

Sect!on 3021 R. s. {issouri , 1929• partially reads 
as follbT.az 

"The proof or acknowledgment of every con
veyance or instrument 1n writing atfe~ting 
real estate in law or equity. includ~g 
deeds 'of married women, aball be taken by 
some one of t he following courts or officers: 
* * * • tt 

This section aeta out the specific mann.r in which cert
ain instruments should be acknowledged. 

Section 11543 R. s . Missouri , 1929 , partially reads 
as f ollows& 

" I t ahall be the duty of recor ders to record: 
First , all deeds, mortgages, conveyances, deeds 
of trust, banda, covenants. defeaaancea . or 
other instruments of writin6• of or concern
ing any lands a~d tenements, or goode and 
chattels, Y~ich ahall be proved or acknowledged 
according to law, and authorized to be record-
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ed in their o~ficea; * .. !:. ... .. . 

September 6, 1959 

Thia sect ion provided that it was the duty ot ths Recorder 
to f ile certain instruments which were properl y pr oved or 
acknow~edged. 

Sec tion 15, par . ( ) , Senate Bill 346, of t he Sixtieth 
General Assembly, reada aa follows: 

"If any case i n wh i ch any c ont r ibution, 
i nt erest or penalty imposed under t his Act 
is not paid when due , the Commission may 
file for r e cord in t he Rec~rder 's Office 
of t he county in wlilch the employer owing 
aaid contribution, interest or penalty , 
resides , or has h is place of busine s s or 
any other county in whi ch he has property , 
a notice of lien specifying the amount of 
the contribution, i nterest or penal ty d~~ 
and t he name of the employer liable f or 
the same . From the time o! f iling any such 
notice , the amount of t he contribution s pec i 
fied in such notice shall have t he f orce 
and effect of a lien of a judgment against 
t he employer named i n said notice of l ien 
! or the amount specif ied in such notice . 
Such lien may be released by f iling f or 
record in the of fice of the county record-
er a r elease the r eof execut ed by the Com
mission upon payment ot t he contribution, 
interest and penal ties or upon receipt by 
the Commiaaion of security sufficient to 
secure payment t hereof, or by final judg
ment hol ding such lien to have been er
r oneously imposed. ~ (Underscoring ours . ) 

This section 15, pa r . (g ) in a way amends Section 11543, 
supra. in that it does not spec ify that t he l~en should 
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contain a deacr1ption of t he real estate, but' only states 
that the lien should specify ~e amount of the contribu
tion, interest or pe~lty due, and the name of t he employ
er liable for the sam;. I t doe s not s pecify that t he 
Commission should ackpowledge t he "Notice of Lien" be
fore f~ling . I t has a lways been t he law that a l ater 
and sp~cial statute ~kes precedence over a 8eneral act 
and was so held i n State v. Brown, 68 s. w. 2d 55 , l. c . 59 . 

In our opinion t b Herbert H. Douglas , prosecuting 
attorney, we he l d that all t hat was necessary was t he f il
ing- and not the reco~dinb, of the "Notice of Lien" . This 
means ~he f iling and~eav1ng of tho "Notice of Lien" in 
the office of the rec rder of deeds. Tbe fact that we 
held i t was tbe leav g of the instrument to be considered 
as filing was upheld n the case of Dawson v . Croaa, 88 
Mo. App. l.c. 299. section 15, par. (g ). supra, a lso up
holds us i n this opinion, for the r eason that at t he lat
ter part of the paragraph t he f ollowing appears& 

" -~ * ·!!- ·:t '~ 'il- * * ;~ :,:· 
• Such lien may be released by filing 
for record in the office ot t he count7 
recorder a release thereof executed 
b7 the Commission upon payment ~ the 
contribution, interest and penalties 
or upon re~e1pt by the Cammi&aion of 
security autf icient to secure payment 
t her eof , or by f i na l judgment holding 
such lien t o have been err oneously 1M
posed. " 

By that clause the release coul d be executed by the com
mi ssion fi l ing f or record a proper release- w~ere , if 
t he "Notice ot Ll•n" had been recorded all t hat woul d 
have been neceaearr would have been the stampi ng of 
t he release on t he marg i n of the record in which t he 
"Notice of Lien" was r ecorded. 

CONCLUSION 

In view ot t he above authorities, and also under our 
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opinion t o Herbert H. ~ouglaa, prosecut ing attorney, 
which we have enclosed to you, t h is department i8 of t he 
opinion that a • Notice of Lien" under the Unempl oyment 
Compene•tion Law, as amended by t he Senate Bill 346* 
ot t he last General Assembl y , does not require recor d i ng, 
ae t he term is generally used, but all that 1s necessary 
for the Unemployment Commiaaion to do, i8 to file and 
leave w!th t he Recorder of Deeds the"Notice ot Lien" 
cont a i n i ng all the statu tory i nformation requi r ed under 
paragr aph (g) • 

We are fUrther of t he opi nion that it is not neoes
aarJ tor the "Notice of Lien8 to be acknowledged or 
proven in any other manner except as set out i n paragraph 
(g ) of Seetien 15, Senate Bill 346. 

Respect fully submi t t ed , 

W .. J .. BURKf 
Assistant At torney General 

APFROVED t 

J. it . TAYLOR 
(Acting) Att or ney General 

WJB: RW 


